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iT WAS recently reported that
each year in Britain, the record
industry collectively loses an
estirnatedf,30.000.000at the handb
of home tape recorders,which, Jo
makesuch figuresmore realistic,'is
almostf,600.000a week!
Of courseit is diffrcult even to
accept that figure as stopping
there, and who's not to know that
the reality is not in fact twice that
estimate. . . or four times? Either
way, movesare afoot to try and do
somethingabout it, but for once,
the solution isn't going to be that
simple.
Over ten years ago I remember
arguing with a rather superbr
at Philips when they
spokesperson
introducedtheir hi-fi cassettedeck
(thefirst of its kinil whichnot only
put cassettereproductionon a par
with disc, but incorporated the
home-remrdist'sanswerto all his
previoushome-tapingproblems,in
the form of the magic PAUSE
button! With this the doors were
opened for making tapes which
soundedassmoothand uncluttered
as an LP record, and the silent
sequencesbetweentracks became
within evervbodv'sreach.
Soon this feiture had become
incorporatedinto nearly everytape
deckmade.and it took the industrv
(with a few notable exceptioni)
almostten yearsto realisewhat was
going on. Sales of pre-recorded
tapes remained iust a fraction of
th-e sales of LP'discs, and small
wonder when, for the cost of a
blank tape you could borrow the
LP kome libraries even adveftise
them as genuinely unplqted and
fauory fresU and record it at
home.
Better still, by doing it this way
rou could ev€n cut off the duff
iracks and the make-weights,and
be left with just the cream of the
album, and plenty of more blank
tape left to put on some choice
singlestoo (again,no needto waste
time on B sidesoften wrinen bv
the
'utra
artist in order- to garner
revenuef theA sidebecamea hiil,
Now we all know that hometaping of recordsis illegal, but then
so are lots ofother activitieswhich
go on evenin the most respectable
of circles, and although MCPS
grant licencesto anyonewho wants
one to .tape records that they
havealreadypurchased,
themselves
and solelyfor their own use,at the
endof last year it wasreportedthat
only 5,075peopleactuallyhad one.
MCPS. actually lose money in
administering the system. /Toral
income of t8,526 to off-sett the
estimatedIassoft30 million!)
Now'that record sales have
beguh to feel the pinch of the
economicrecessionthis countrvhas
been weathering for. some [ime,
more and more industrv voicesare
clammering for something to be
done!But what?
Well. so far the proposalsrange
from increasingthe MCPS license
to f5 or f,50 (whichwill mean even
fewerrecruits sinceso many baulk
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peoplesendyou a singleand expect
the wholecolumn to be devotedto
it by wayof repayment!
Now I estimate,that if you add
up all theseterrible public relati<ins
gesturesover the yearshnd every.
record buyerI've ever met has got
sometale to relate about the way
he's bem treated by a companyat
rl
some time or other), then goodwill
t4rrr^fl
towardsthe industry is pretty thin
lnl
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on the ground, And ifthe problem
of home-tapingis ever going.to.be
present
f1.6E);
at the
blank tapes tackledin anymeaningfulwaythen
carryingan extra levy making them
public goodwill is going to be a
abouttwice their presentprice, the
prettyimportant factor.
balancebeing distributed in d way
SouI fans in particular will be
to compensatefor estimatedlosses very involved since the wealth of
due to hometaping (againhow will
unissued rfiaterial meaRs that
this be done? Certainlv anv exmuch Soul material doesget taped
tensionof the present nns iystem and passedatound,and whilst Soul
would hcrease the critickm there
fans'loyalty to Soul artists meant
has been of them of. late, evot
they werbkeento supporteffortsto
gating as lar as the House of
eradicatepirate-records,I cant see
Commons!)or a levy on the tape a similar enthusiasm coming for
decks themselves (ditto abovd;
any systemwhich is not seen to
tape that can only be recordedon
directlv benefit black American (or
once (which might be a blessing Soul America) in practical and
against accidental erasure for
directterms.
rcme!) an inaudible bleep on discs
Already there is indifference
which would onlv be heard when towards illegal pressings- when
transferringont oiap fu hi ch means somebodyhas written three letters
manufacturers of an ovq-ide
to a remrd companyrequestinga
gadget would make t10 proft on
certain side to be made available
every one sold); and probably legally, and they've not even had
others which as vet I've not heard the courtesyof a reply, is it really
of.
any wonder? They get the sound
Well, none of these seem theJ want, and the money they
satisfactoryto my mind, and since wastedon postagetrying to do it
somewould require the consentof
legit would have paid for half its
Parliamentto introduce, I'm very cost.
doubtful if (ev'enif it werejust a
matter of sluer plitical
ex- WHAT THEN is the solution?
Well, for what it's worth, my
W(igryt any of th.e three major
polttrcarpanleswoutosupporttt,
For one thing it is just the sort of
issuethat would losevotes.and for
another, no one is in the mood to
pass any legislation which is
unenforcrable. Although it has
NOW THAT the lovely Trlrha
alwaysbeenillegalto copy a record
O'Keefe has left DJM Press Ofonto tape without the MCPS fice,I can give up the effort of
licensernot one person has ever tryitrg to keep in her good books
beenprosecutedfor sodoine.
(she's really such a nice girl, I
It'i still illegat to tell f6rtunes, couldn't make her wor.k any
but there's no shortageof fortune- harder). and now oDenIYconfessto
tellersis there?
Guttar
thinking that Jbhniy
What puzzlesme most however, Watson must be about th€ most
is the bland way in whic[ the inover-rated vocalist of last yearl
dushy nearly always ignores the
What a boret
viewsof the consumer.One could
Was truly sorry to see The
be forgiven for thinking eventhat
Enotionr "Flowers" bubble just
an actual state of war existed underthe UK Top 50 only to drop
betweenthem at times! Over the
out and not quite make it. That's
years I must have received our.wonderfufpublic broadcbsting
thotsands of letters from people "sewice" for you! But the girls
complainingthat they'vewtiften to
should take heart, their side was
a rccord ctrnpany, enclosed a .still better.and more worthy than
stapped addressedenvelope and
9970ofthe other recordscurrentlv
not.heardanotherword from them on the elitist playlist. And theii
(OK, I sometimesmight do the nextone'sacorkertoo!,. .
same, but our circuinstancesare
Regular readersof this column
very dffirent - I don't have a
mayhavenoticed(andmay actually
secretary!)
havewrittenand enquiredabout it)
that over the post three years since
I returned to B&S, Ilve eivdn
almost exclusivi coverageof-UK
releases.The reason for this is
bqc4useI felt a rather misguided
senseof loyaltyto the UK lndustry
for what they were doing, and
becauseI felt peoplewould rather
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pefsonalview is that over the past
ten years the indushy has been
doing things in exactly the reverse

and I think discswould be so easil*
acquired that the taping of them
wouldn't be worth the time and
trouble.
people actually are tape
- Unless
fanatics,
most people given the
choice would prefer to own the
actuaf record, but wifh the EOp
singlenow a reality, and the f,5 LP
on. the 'not-too-distanthorizon,
then I think it entirely togical
(given our present mass unemploytnent and wage freaes) that
home-tqping is only just getting
seriouslyunderway,and the future
will provethat we ain't seennothin'
YET!
I can see the problemsthe industry faces,and in the past I have
alwaystried to presentthe industry
viewpointin a fair way, but on this
issue I've neither the heart, the
energy,nor the convictionto do so.
The economic gloom is reaching
sirch proportions within the
businessthat some compa.niesare
even talkins of cuttins back on
sendingreviEwcopiesto-peoplelike
me!
So,who knows.if this carrieson
I shall haveto start taping myselfl
Can't let my readers down! After
all, they do mme first!.
read about recordsthat are easvto
obtein then ones that arc hart to
find.

the damn thing!) and so I will beg.in
to rncorporate more esoteric
material again ,in future, which
means of coufse, more and more

Alas, the soppiest "libel'
caseofthe yearwascalledoff. Pity,
becausewe could havb all had -a
goodlaughoveritt , ,
Donnr Summer due soon to
switch labelsover here. and will in
future be wrth \te, probably on
Casablanca.. .
_ Ia1 levlng yely quiet thesedays.
Donft know if that is a go-odor bad
srgn,. ,

r Until next ttnethen. Keep
the fatth + rlght 9n in1,rl

